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iUOORE, Jesse Hille, so ldier, b: in St. Clair
county, Ill.. 22 April, 1817; d. in Callao, Peru, 11
Jul),, 1883. He was graduated at McKendree col
lege in 1842, taught two ),cn,rs in Nnshville, Ill.,
a.nd then became principa,J of Georgetown semi
nary. H e was li censed t.o preach in 184.6, wa.s pas
to r of the Met hodi st Episcopal church in Shelby
ville, subsequen tly principa,1 of Pm'is (Ky.) semi
nal'y, a,nd president of Qnincy college, Ill.. in
1854-'6. H e resigned hi s pastorate at Decat nr, Ill.,
in 1862, and rai:;ec1 the 115th reo-im en t of lllinois
volunteers, which he commanc1e~ at Chickamauga
and the sllbseqnent battlcs of that campaign. He
also pfLl"ticipated in the pursuit of Geneml John B.
Hood, and a part of the time led th e 2d brigade of
the Army of t he Cumberland. H e was brevetted
brigadiel:-general of volunteers in 18(j5 for services
during the IVaI', retu rned to th e pulpi t. a nd was prp
s idin~ elder of Decatur, Ill., distri ct in 1868. At
that elate he was elected to congress as a Republi
can, serving in 1869-'73, and was chairman of the
cOlllmittee on invalid pensions in the 42d congress.
He was appointed U. S. conr::ul in Cailao in 1881,
and heltl that office until his death.

lilla, ann illS propeny was eUlIJiSea.cUII.
~IOORE, John, surgeon, b. in Indhtlm. 10 Aug.,

1826.

He entert'd t.he U. S. army as assistant

Sl1l"

Igeon in J nne, 1853, and, after serving in Florida

I1nd on the Utah expedition of 1857, was in the
Cincinnl1ti marine hospital in 1861-'2. He was
promoted surgeon in June of the Il1tter year, and
assigned to the Army of the Potomac as medical
director of the central grand division. He became
medical director of the Department and Army of the
Tennessee in May, 1863, accompanied Gen. William
T. Shennan on his march to tbe sea and through
the Carolina.s, a,nd received the brevets of lieuten
ant-colonel for the Ath1nta camp!1ign, and colonel
for services during tbe whole war. He was made
assistant medical purveyor, with rank of Iieutenant.
colonel, 8 Oct., 1883, and on 18 Nov., 1886, was
appointed smgeon-general of the army, \vith the
mnk of brigadier-general.
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N lIORDECAI, Alfred, soldier, b. in Warrenton,
I • C., 3 Jan., 1804; d. in Philade lphia, 23 Oct.,
887. He was graduated first in his class a t the
. S. military academy in 1823, 1ssigned to th e
corps of engineers, and was assistan t professor of

L

natural and experimenta.l ph ilosophy in 1823-'4
, amI principal assistant professor of engineering in
1824--'5. From 1825 till 1828 he was assista,nt en
gineer in t he constm ction of Fort MOlll'oe and
Fort Calh oun, Va., anel he was assistant to the
chief engin eer in Wnshington, D. C., from 1828
till 1832. He became captain of ordnance on 30
M/IY, 1832, and in 1833-'4 was on leave of ausence
in Europe. In 1842 he became assist.ant to th e
chief of ordmmce in Washington, D. C., amI from
1839 till 1860 he was a member of t he ordnance
board. 1n 1840 he was a member of !l co mmission
to visit the arsenals and can non-foundries of t he
principa.l powers of Europe, and in 1842 was as
sistant inspector of arsenals a.nc1 engaged in con
stru cting ballistic pendulullls. H e was a member
of a mili tary cOITlmission to the Crim ea in 1855-'7,
and his observations, particularly on military or
ganization a,nd ordnance, were published by order
I of congress ( Washington, 1860).
He was a mem
ber of the board to revise the course of instruction
at the milita,ry academy in 1860. He was brevet
ted maj or on 30 Ma,y, 1848, for servi ces during the
wa,r with lI'Jexico, and became major of ordlHln ce,
31 Dec., 1854. He resigned on 5 May, 1861, and
, from 1863 till 1866 was a railway engineer in Mexi
co. From 1867 till his death he was treasurer and
secretary of the Pennsylvania canal company. He
was the author of a .. Digest of Military Laws"
(Washington, 1833): "Ordnance Man lin.! fol' th e
Use of Officers in the U. S. Army" (1841; 2d ed.,
1850); "Reports of Experiments on Gunpowder"
(1845 and 1849); and "A rtillery for the U. S.
L!lIld Servic~, as devised and al'l'anged by the Ord
na~~c~ .!3.£ar?!': :vi t~ plate~ (1~49~. . .

MOR(;AN, Charles Hale, soldier, b. in l\1an~
lins, N. Y. , 6 Nov., 1834 ; d. on .A lcatraz island ,
Cal., 20 Dec.. 1875. H e wa s g radu nt,ed a t the U. S.
mili tary academy in 1857, assig ned to t.he 4th
artillery, and too k part in th e Utnh ex pedition of
1859. He became 1st liell tena,nt on 1 .A pril , 1861,
nnu was engaged in t he western Virginia opern
tion s a nd in the defences of \Vashin gton from De
cem ber of that year till Ma rch, 1862. H e served
in t he Army of the P otomac dill'inS th e penin su
Inr campaig n, was promoted captum on 5 Aug.,
1862, nnd in October appointed chief of a rtillery
of the 2d co rps. B e held a volunteer commission
as lieutenant-colonel on th e staff from 1 J an. , 1863,
till 21 May, 1865. H e engaged in the Rappahan
nock campaig n, and was brevet ted major fo r ser
vices at Gettysburg, lieu tenant-colonel for th e ac
tion at Bristoe Sta,tion, Vlt., colonel fo r Spottsyl
va nin , colonel of volun teers, 1 Aug., 1864, for the
Wild erness campaig n, a nd brigadi er-genera.! of
vo lunteers, 2 Dec., 1864, for services as chi ef-o f
staff of ~h e 2cl arn~y corps dnying ~h e cam pa ig n
before RiChmond, " II. H e assIsted In orgalll zlll g
an a rmy corps of veteran s in 'Wasbin gton, D. C..
in 1864-'5, and was assistant inspeetor-general and
ehief-of- staff to Gen. Ha ncock, cOlTllll a.nding the
middle mili tary division from 22 F eb. till 22 Jun e,
1865. From tha t date till 7 Au g., 1865, he was a
member of the board to examin e ca.ndid!ltes for
commissions in colored regiments. H e was bre
vetted brigadier-general, U. S. army, 13 March,
1865, for sel'l'ices in the field during t he wa r, and
made full brigadier-ge neml of volunteers on 21
May, 1865. H e was lllllstered ont of the volnn teer
service, 15 Jan.. 1866, nnd from 10 Ma,rch to 26
June, 1866, served on a boa.rd of offi cers to ma.ke

recommendations for brevet promotions in the
army. He was on recruiting service from!) Aug.,
1866, till 15 April, 1867, and became major of the
4t.h artillerv on 5 Feb., 1867. He then served in
the artiller)'-school at Fortress Monroe and other
stati ons 0 11' th e Atlantic coast, and at the tim e of
his death commanded Alcatraz island. Cal.

~I ORGAN, Geol'g'e Wasbington, soldier. b. in
Washin gton county, P a., 20 ~ept. , 1820. His grand
father. Col. George N. Morgan, was the first to
gil'e J efferson information regarding Aaron Burr's
conspiracy.'. In 1836 he left college, and, enlisting
in a company that was commanded by his brothel',
went to assist Texas in gaining her independence.
Upon hi s arrival there he was commissioned n lieu
tena.nt in t he regu la.r Texa.n army, but,nfter tLttain
ing the mnk of eaptain, he retired from the service.
In 1841 he entered th e U. S. mili tary academy,
but left in 1843, and, removing to Mount Vernon ,
'Ohio, began to practise Jaw there in 1845. At the
begi nning of the war with Mexi co he was made
('olone! of the 2t1 Ohio volunteers, and he was sub
sequently appointed colonel of the 15th U. S. in
fa.ntry, which he led with ability under Gen. Scott,
receiving for his gallantry at Contreras ancl.churu
busco, wh ere he was severely wounded, t he thanks
Df the Ohio legislature and the brevet of brigadier
gen eral. He afterward practised Jaw until 1856,
a.nd was then appointed U. S. consul to Marseilles,
where he remain ed until he was made minitite r to
Portugal, whi ch post he held from 1858 Lill 1861.
He returned to this conntry, and on 21 Nov., 1861,
',:as made brigadier-general of vol un teers and as
s l$ned to duty under Gen. Don Carlos Buell. In
j\'1 arch, 1862, 'he assumed the comrrH1nd of th e 7th
·division of t he Armv of the Ohio, with which he
was ordered to occupy Cumberland gap, in south
east Kentucky, t hen held by the Confederates. He
forced the enemy to retire on 18 J nne, 1862, but ill
September of that veal' he retreated toward the
Ohio, being hRl'assecfby constant attacks from Col.
·John B. Morgan's guerillas, and in November he
was wi th Major-Gen. Jacob D. Cox in the va.lI e)' of
t he Kanmvlm. He was with Gen. "William T. Sher
man at Vicksburg, was afterward assig ned to the
13th army corps, and commanded a.t t he capt ure
·or For t Hindman, Ark. Owing to fn iling healt h,
he resigned in Jun e, 1863. While in fav or of main

taining the Union at any cost. Gen. Morgan was
opposed to interference wi th the state institution
of the south. In 1865 he was t he unsuccessful
Democratic candidate for governor of Ohio, and
in 1866 was elected to congress as a Democrat,
serving on the committee on foreign affairs. His
seat was contested by Columbus Delano, who sup
planted him on 3 June, 1868; but he was agnin
elected, and held his seat from 4 March, 1869, till
3 March, 1873, serving on the committees on for
eign affairs, military affairs, and reconstruction.
He was a delegate-at-Iarge to the Na.tiona.l Demo
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ilIORGAN, James Dady, soldiei·, b. in Boston,
Mass., 1 Aug., 1810. At the age of sixteen he went
to seiL in the ship "Beverley" for a three years'
trading voyage. When the vessel was thirty da,ys
·out a mut.iny occurred, and shOl'tly afterward the
ship was burned. Morgan escaped to South Ameri
ca, and, after endming many hardships, returned
to Boston. In 1834 he removed to Quincy, Ill., and
.eng~'Iged in merca,ntile pursuits. He aided in rais
ing the" Quincy Grays," and at the time of the
dilflcul ties with the Mormons in 1844-'5 he was
ca.,ptain of the ;, Quincy .Riflemen," and was ordered
with his company to Hancock county to preserve
order. During the Mexican war he served' as cap
tain in the 1st Illinois volunteers. In 1861 he be
-eame lieutenant-colonel of the 7th Illinois regi
ment, and for meritorious services at New Madrid
and Corinth was promoted brigadier-general of
volunteers, 17 July, 1862. In November, 1862, he
·commanded a brigade at Nashville, Tenn., and for
.gallant·,rY at BentoTtsville, N. C., he was brevetted
major-geneml of volunteers, 19 March, 1865. He
was mustered out of the a.rmy on 24 Aug., 1865.
H~is.,2..0~v (1_~881 v}ce-president of aba.!1,k in I;lllil!cy.

1'lORGAN, John Hunt, soldier, b. in Hunts- I
ville, .Ala., 1 June, 182(j; d. neal' Greenville, Tenn.,
4 Sept., 1864. In 1830 he settled Il eal' Lexington,
Ky. IJ e served in the war with Mexico as 1st lieu
termnt in a cavalry regiment. At the opening of
the ci vi I war he was engaged in the manufacture
of bagging. He entered the Confederate a rm y as
captll in of the Kentuc ky volunteers, and join ed
Gen. Simon B. Buckner at the head of the Lexing
ton rifles. During the winter of 18G2-'3 he co m
mand er! a cavalry force in Gen. Bl'tIxton Bragg's
army, a nd greatly annoyed Gen. Willi a m S.Rosen
crans's outposts ancl communications. He soon
beglln a series of raids in Kentucky. in which he
destl'Oyeel mr1ny millions of dollars' worth of mili
tary s('o res, cH.ptnrcel lLl1d burned railroa.cl -trains
fill ed wi t h supplies, tore up railroad-tracks, burned
bridges, and dest.royed cui verts in the rea.r of the
National anny, and maele it necessa.ry to garrison
evo r), important town in the state. Moving wit.h
the utm ost celority, anel taking a t elegmph-opem
tor with him, he misled his foes and tLt the sa me
time acqu ainteel himself with their movements.
In 18G2 he was a ppointed major-genera l. In 1863
he headed a bold a nd extensi\'e raid into K entucky,
Ohio, a nd Indi!Lna, but with nearly all of his com
pany he was captured and imprisoned in th e Ohio
penitelltia ry. H e escaped by digging in NO\7elll
bel', 18G3, !Lnel t hen undertook a m id in Tenn essee.
While lIt a brlll-ho\lse neal' Greenvill e. T enn. , he
was sllrrounded in the night by National troops
under Gen. AI van C. Gillem, and in attempting to
esca.pe was kill ed.

~IORGAN, ~lichael Ryan, soldier, b. in Hali
fax, Nova Scotia, 18 Jan., 1833. He was appointed
from Louisiana to the U. S. milita.ry a.eademy,
where he was graduated in 1854, assigned to the
a,rtillery, and served in garrison, and against hos
tile Indians till the civil WM, during which he was
in the subsistence department. He was chief of
commissa,riat of the 10th army corps in May and
June, 1804, and of the H,nnies operating against
Richmond in 1864-'5, receiving all the brevets to
brigadier-general in the regular army for hi, ser
vices in the campaigns of those two years. On 17
Nov., 1865, he became commissary of suhsistence
with the rank of major, anll since the war he has
been the commissH,ry-general of various depart
ments. He is now (1888) serving in that capacity
in San F'ntncisco, Cal.

J.Lm es Grant Wilson (New York, 1886).-His son,
Willia,1Il Hopkins, soldier, b. in New York, 22
April, 1826, was graduated at the U. S. military
,wlIllcmy in 1851, but resig ned from the army in
1854, and engaged in literary pursuits in 1855-'61.
He was com missioned as staff cnptain a nd assist
ant adjutant-general of the U. S. volunteers in
1801, se rved in th e peninsnhtr ca mpaign of 18U2,
on 1 Sept. of thnt yea.r resigned, a,nd became colo
nelof the 135th New York regi ment of infantry,
which was changed into t he 6th New York nrtil
lery. H e was appoint,ed brig.td ier-general of vol
unteers,29 Nov., 1862, served in the P ennsylvnnia
and Rnpidan find Richmond cam paigns, a.nd was
wounded nea.r Spottsylvania. In March, 1865,' he
was brevetted maj or-general of volunteers for gal
lant and meritorious services in the b,tttle of th e
Wilderness, May, 1864. He invented a repeating
carbine in 1869, and is the author of "A System
-of lnfn-ntry Tactics " (N ew York, 18(5) and "Tac
tics for Infa.nt.ry, a.rmed with BreeCh-loading or
Maga.zine liifle,s " (1882).
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Lewis Owen, soldier, b. in Albn.ny, N. Y., 14 Aug.,
1824; rl. in Cold Harbor. Va.. 3 June. 1864. received
a commission as 2d li euten ant in t he U. S. a.rmy,
8 i\brch, 1847, and took part in the siege of Vel'll
CJ'llZ, a nd the su bseq uen t ad vance on the city of
Mexico. At t he beginning of the civil war he had

attained th e rank of. cal~tain in th e 1st ~trtillerl'
Dunng t he wJl1ter of 1tl60-'1 he was statIOned In
Texas, and his batt.e ry was th e only one that did
not surrend er to the Confederates. I n th e winter
of 1861-'2 he was desig nated to direct the opera
tions against F ort Macon, N. C., which he cH.ptured
a.nd af terward comm and ed. The fo llowing sum
mer he wns appo in ted colonel of t he 113th New
York volunteers, whi ch, reaching Washington
when t he city was menaced by Gen. Robert E. Lee,
wa.s conve rted into n heftv)' a rtillery regiment. It
was stationed a t For t Reno, one of the work s defend
ing the National capita l, but th e innctive life did
not sui t eo!. Mo rris, nnd he pleaded repeated ly t o be
sent to the fi eld . At. t he beginning of the campaign
or 1864 his wish was gratified , ftnd d urin g all the
engagements from Spottsyl vania till his deat.h he
com man ded a. brigade. He fell in th e battle of
Cold Ha rbor wh en, like hi s father, he was cheering
his men in a n assa ult. H e was greatly beloved and
ad mired as a n officer.

MORRIS, Thomas Armstrong, soldier, b. in
Nicholas count~, Ky., 26 Dec., 1811. He was grad
uated at the U. 8. military academy in 1834, resigned
in 1836 to follow the profession of civil engineering,
and was appointed in that year resident engineer
of canals and railroads in the state of Indiana. He
was chief engi neer of two railroads in 1847-'52,
engineer in Ul52-'4. and president in 1854-'7 of the
IndiamLpolis and Oincinnati railroad, and presi
dent of the Indianapolis, Pittsburg and Oleye.land
railroad in 1859-'61. In April, 1861, he was ap
pointed brigadier-general by the governor of Indi
ana, and served in the vVest Virginia campaign of
that year, but, declining the comm ission s of briga
dier-general and major-general of volunteers, he
was mu stered out of service in July. 1861. He
then resumed the office of chief engineer of the
Indianapolis and Oincinnati railroad, was presi
dent of the Indianapolis and St. Louis railroad ill
1867-'70, and in 1870-'3 was receiver of the Indian
a olis Oincinnati. and Lafa 'ette railroad.

--MORRIs-;Wfilia.ii.-'yal toii~~~I;li~;·: b. i~- B-~ils-

ton Springs, N. Y., 31 Aug., 1801; d. in Balti
more, Md., 11 Dec., 1865. He was graduated at the
U. S. military academy ·in 1820, became 1st lieuten
ant in 1823, participated in the attack on the In
dian towns in the Arickaree expedition in that
yea.r, and in 1824 was transferred to the artillery.
During the Seminole war he commanded a bat
talion of Creek volunteers, with the ra.nk of major,
formed the advance of Gen. Thomas S. Jessup's
command, and, marching into Florida to the assist
ance of the state troops and those under Col. Zach
ary Taylor, participated in the b!lttle of Wahoo
Swamp, 26 Nov., 1836. For his conduct on that
occasion he was promoted captain. His services in
the subsequent engagements of this campaign won
him the brevet of major in 1837. He served on the
Ca.nadian frontier in the border disturbances of
1839, during the Mexican war was major of the ar
tillery battalion of the army of occupation, and
was engaged at Palo Alto and Resaca. de la Palma..
He had devoted much stndy to military law be
tween 1839 and 1846, and in the latter year was ap
pointed military governor and alcalde of the city
of Tapico, subsequently assuming the same duties
in Puebla" where he remained until the close of the
war. He was promoted major in 1853, engaged in
the Seminole war of 1856-'7, wa.s on frontier duty
the next year, and also served in quelling the Kan
sas disturbances. He became colonel in 1861, and
during the civil war he was stationed at Fort Mc
Henry, Baltimore, Md. By training his guns on the
insurgents, he quelled the riots that occurred in
that city, 19 April, 1861. Shortly after assuming
command at Fort McHenry, he refused to obey a
writ of habeas corpus that wus granted by a '1\1ary

land judge, to obtain possession of a soldier of the
Fort McHenry garrison, resisting the exccution of
the writ 011 the ground that the habeas corpns act
had been suspended by the beginning of hostilities.
From 1 Feb., 1865, till his death he commanded
the middle department and the 8th army corps.
He received the brevets of brigadier-genom! and
major-general in the regular army on 9 June, 1862,
and 10 Dec., 1865, re8pecti vely.

MORRISON, Pitcairn soldiei·, b: in New
in Baltimore, Md., 5
York city, 18 Sept., 1795;
t'
Oct., 1887. He was commissioned 2d ' lieutenant
- of artillery in the U. S. army in October, 1820, pro
moted 1st lieutenant in 1826, and captain in 1836,
and received the brevet of major for gallant con
duct at Palo Alto and Resaca de In Palma in the
w(tr ''(ith Mexieo. He was made n1!~jor of infantry
ill 1847. commallded his r~iment in 1848-'9, amI
the post of Fort Lincoln, Tex., in 1850-'1, and be
- mme lieutenant-colonel in 1853 and colonel in
1861. He was retired in October, 1863, "for dis
ability incurred in the line of duty," and brevett.ed
brigadier-general in tlle regular army "for long
and faithful services." After this he resided iu
Baltimore, l\ld., and at the time of his death he
wns the oldest officer by commission in the army,
with the except.ion of Gen. William S. Harney.

a.

'~~jiORSE~ ·ii"e~i·Y- nngg~:-~~idi~l', b. in Eaton,

N. Y., 2 July, 1836: d. there, 20 June, 1874. He
received an academic education, and then assisted
his father in various farming nond manufacturing
enterprises. In 1862 he was authorized by Gov.
Edwin D. Morgan to mise It company for the
Chenango and Madison regiment, and successively
attained the ranks of captain, major, a.nd lieuten
ant-colonel. His regiment was sent to the De
partment of the Gulf. took part in the comba,t a.t
l?ort Bisland, La., and led in the ehu,rge on Port
Hudson, where he was severely wounded. Subse
quently he had charge of a brigade at Sabine Cross
roads, and received the brevet of brigadier-general
of volunteers on 13 March, 1865. He was one of
the board of prison-inspectors for the Department
of the Gulf in New Orleans, and auting chief
quartermaster of the 19th army corps during the
latter part of his service. After the war he studied
law in Syracnse, N. Y., and then settled in Arkan
sas, where he held the office of U. S. revenue-col
lector. On the reorganization of the state govern
. ment he was appointed probate judge, a,nd he was
afterward circuit judge for six years. Failing
health led to his returning to the north, but in
March, 1874, he went aga.in to Arkansas in the
heat of the Brooks-Baxter ~citement (see BAXTER,
ELISHA), and took an adive pa.rt in state matters
as chairman of the Jefferson county Republiean
committee. This again prostrated him, and he
returned to the north to die.

MOSBY, John Singletoll, soldiel:' b. in Pow
hatan county, Va., 6 Dec.,1833. He entered the
University of Virginia, and before completing his
COllrse shot and seriously wounded a student who
assaulted him. He was fined a,nd sentenced to im
prisonment, but was pardoned by the governor,
lind his fine WIIS remitted by the legislature. He
studied law during his confinement, and soon after
his release was admitted to the bar, and practised
in Bristol, Washington co.. Va. At the beginning
of hostilities in the spring of 1861 he enlisted in a
company of cayalry, and served in the campaign of
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston in the Shenandoah valley
and the i\lanassas operations, an d on picket duty
on the Potomac during the winter. At the expira
tion of twelve months he and a friend were the
only soldiers in his company that were willing to
re-enlist without first receiving a furlough. On 14
Feb., 1862, he WRS matle adjutant of his regiment,
but two months later, when the colonel, 'William
E. Jones, wa~ displaced, he returned to the ranks.
Gen. James E. B. Stuart, the brigade commander.
observed Mosby's abilities. a,nd invited him to serve
as a scont at his headquarters. He guided Stuart's
force in a bold raid in the rear of Gen. George B.
McClellan's position on the Chiclmhominy, 14 June,
1862. In January, 1863, he crossed the Rappahan
nock into northern Virginia, which had been aban
donf'd the year before to the occu pation of the N a
tional army, and recruited a force of irregular cav
alry, with which, aided by the fri endly populatiOn
of Loudoun and Fanquier counties, he harassed
the National lines, and did much damage by ('~t
ting communications and destroying supply-tr.al?S
in the rear of the armies that invaded Virg1l11a.
His partisan rangers, when not on II raid. scattered
for safety, lind remained in concealment, with or
ders to a'ssemble again at a given time anel place.
Several experlitions were sent to capture Mosby
and his men; but he alwa.yg had int,elligence of the'
approach of the enemy, and evaded every encoun
ter, thongh the district was repeatedly ravaged as,
a punishment to the people for harboring and abet

ting the guerillas. Many cavalry outposts were
captmed by them, and the National forces were
compelled to strengthen their pickets, sometimes
to contract their lines, and to liSP constant vigi
lance against stratagems, surprises. and noct.urnal
attacks. His force wa·s made up of deserters from
the Confeclemte ranks, of volunteers from civil life,
and of furloughed cavfLlrYll.len who had lost their
horses and joined him temporarily iu order to ob
tain remounts captured from the enemy. One of
his boldest lieutena,nts was a deserter from the Na
tional a rmy. At Chantilly, on 16 March. 1863, he
made a counter-charge, and routed a cavalry force
much larger than his own. At Dmnesville, on 1
April, 1863, he defeated a dctachment sent specially
to capture him. While the armies were engaged
at Chancellorsville he surprised a body of cavalry
at Wanentoll J unct·ion, but was routed by a uetac h
Illen t that came to the rescue. Be mised a new
force, obtained a howitzer, passed to the rear of
Gen. Hooker's army, wrecked a railroad-train, in
flicted severe damage on the troops that surround
ed hill!, and firially cut his way through the linl's.
In May, 1864, Mosby captured a railroad tmnsport
nelll' Aquia creek, lwd compelled Gen. Grant, while
his army was engaged in the Wilderness, to dctach
a cavalry force to protect his communications.
Mosby received a captain's commission in March,
186il, and two weeks later that of a mnjOl', and he
reported to Gen. Stuart till the time of that offi
cer's death in May, 1864, and after that to Gen.
Robert E. Lee. Before the close of the war he was
made a full colonel. Be received several bullet
wounds. His partisan rangers, under an act of the
Confedemte congress, stood on t.he same footing us
t.he cavalry of the line, and received the same pay,
besides being allowed to retain captured spoils.
On 21 April, 1865, he took leave of his partisans,
saying: "Soluiers of thp 43d regiment: I have
sllmmoned you together for the last time. The
vision we have cherished of a free and independent
country has vanished, and that cOllntry is now the
spoil of a conqueror. I disband your org!tnization
in prefet'e nce to surrendering it to our enemies. I
ttm now no longer your commander." l{emaining
in l1'auC[uier cOllnty, where he was at the close of
th e war, he opened a law-office in vVarrenton, and
obtained a lucrative practice. In 1872 he incuned
Illuch obloquy in the so uth by publicly ~upporting
the l~epublicall presidential ca.ndiclate, Ulysses S.
Grant.. who had extended his protection to Mosby's
guerillAS at the surrender in 1865. He defended
his co urse on th e ground that the south, whi ch had
alreauy accepted thc enfranchisement of the ne
groes, mig-ht consistently support the Republican
rart~' , [L n(1 thereby most quickly attain t.mnqllillity
and horne rule. During President Grant's seconu
term he exel'ted himself to a.ppease the spirit of
dIssatisfaction in the south. but declined all fa\'ors
fl:OIll the administration. He supported the can
(hdfwy of Ruth erford B. Hayes in 1876, in !l letter
to the New York <. Hemld," in which first appeared
the phl'Use" the solid south." He was appointe.d
consul at Hon!! Kong. introduced reforllls in the
consul ar service. anu remained th ere 1I10re than
s}x years, but was removed on the accession of
PI'esident Cleveland. On his return to the Unitcd
StMes he settled in San Francisco and resum ed
the practice of law. In Decemher, 1886. he deliv
ereLl in Bost.on a lecture on Stuart's cavalry, which
Was repeated in other places, and published in IL
voillme entitl ed "\oVal' Reminiscences" (Boston,
1887). See a.lso "P;u·tisan Ufe with Mosby," by
J?hn Scott (New York, 18(7): n.nd "Mosby 'Lnd
hIS Mell," by J. Marshall Crawford (1867).
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MOT'l', Gershom, soldier, b. nea r Trenton, N. J.,
7 April, 1822; d. in New York city, 29 May, 1884.
He was the grandson of Capt. John Tlfott, of the
Conti~l e ntal line, who guided the army of G~n.
Washll1O"ton down the Dela ware river to the VIC
tory at 1'renton. After lellving Trenton acadel~Y
at the age of fourteen he entered upon commercial
life in New York <;i ty. At the beginning of the
Mexican war he was com missioned as 2d lieutellant
in t he 10th U. S. infantry. After the war he was
collector of the port or" Lamberton , N. J., and in
1855 becillue a.n otlker of t he Bordcnt.own bank.
On 4 Aug., 18(H, he was co mmissioned as lieuten
ant-colonel of the 5th New J ersey volllntet'rs, and
afterwiLrd was mad e colonel of the 6th regiment,
and recei ved a se\'ere wound in the second battle
of Bull Run. H e wns promoted brigadier-general
of volunteers on 7 SepL, 18G2, and again badly
wounded at Chan cellors \'ille. On 1 Aug., 1864, he
was brevetted maj or-general for distingnished ser
vi ces during the war. On (j April, 1865, he was

severely wound ed in the fight at Ameli,\ Springs,
Va. After th e army was disbanded he co mmand ed
for so me time a provisional corps. He served on
the Wirz commission, was made It full majol'-!len
enol on 26 May, 1865, and resig ned on 20 I' eb.,
18(j6. When he returned to eivillifll he was made
paymas ter of the Camd en llml Am boy m il road.
On 27 F eb., 1873, he was appointed major-genel'3.l
commanding the National guard of New J ersey.
On 1 Sept., 1875, he becam e treaSllrer of t he state,
an~~ ~!~",1.§7 6:::'8 1 was k ~e~er~f the s ll1~e priso~l;

I

Alexantler Brown, surgeo n, b. in New York city;
31 Ma.rch, 1826, went to E urope with the fa mily in
1836. and received a classical education dming their
five years' residence ab road . Visiting E urope again
in 1842, he travelled for five years a nd underwent
many adventUl"es. Returning to New York cit.y.
he stllui ed medicine in his father's office and in the
University med ica.l eo liege, and afterwa rd at the
Vermont academy of medicine in Castleton, where
he was grad ua ted in 1850. He began practice in
New York city, and at the same tim e attended lec
tures in the New York med ical college, from which
he rece ived a diploma in 1851. In 1850 he was ap
pointed sUl"geon to the New York dispensary. He
a lso became in 1853 visiting surgeon to St. Vin
cent's hospital, whieh he had assisted in founding
in 1849, was attendi ng surgeon in the J ewish hospi
tal in 1855- '63, a nd fo r fourteen years WItS surgeon
to the Cha rity hospital. In 1857 he obtained the de
gree of 1\1. D. f rom the medica l d epartment of the
U niversity of Pennsylvania. In 1859 he was ap
pointed attending surgeon at Bellevue hospital.
and subsequentl y con snltin ~ surgeon to lhe Bnreall
of med ical a nd surg ical rehef to the outdoor poor
in New York city. In April, 1861, he undertook
th e organi zation of the medical co rps of the mili
tia regiments th at were sent to the seat of war, sub
sequently a.cted as medical director in New Yorl"
and fonnded. with the co-operation of patriotic
ladies, the U. S. army geneml hospita l in New
York, of which he was made surgeon in cha rge, re
ceiving on 7 Nov., 1862, the commissioll of surge.on
of U. S. volunteers. with the rank of major.
Towa.rd the close of 1864 he was made medica.l in
spector of the Department of Virginia., an d a tta.o hed
to Gen. Edwa.rd o. C. Ord 's staff. He WIIS present
at lhe conference between Gens. Grant and Lee
where the terms of su rrend er were arranged. fle
was mustered out of the service on 27 .July, 1865,
with the brevet rank of colonel. Dr. Mott was one
of the founders of Bellevue med ical co llege, a nd
was professor of surgical anatomy from its op~ ning
on 31 March, 1861, till 1872, and since that da.te has
been professor of clinioal a~d operati ve snrgery.
Among the important operatIOns perform ed by Dr.
Mott t1re the liga tion of th e co mm on and interna l
carotid, the subclavian, th e inn om inata, the com
mon, internal, and external iliac, a.nd th e femoral
arte ries ; resection of the femur ; two a mpu tu.tions
at Lhe hip-j oint; exsection of th e nIn a,; removal of
the entire jaw for phosphor-nec rosis twice; and nu

merous operations of lithotomy.-Another son of
VRlentin e, 'l'hud(ieus Phcl))s, soldi er, b. in New
York city, 7 Dec., 1831, was ed ucated in the U ni
versity of New York. In 1848-'9 he se rved as sub
licuLCrmnt in Italy. In 1850, on aecount of ill
health, he shipped before the Illast on the cli pper
ship" Homet" for Califomia. He was third mate
of the clipper" Hurricane" in 185 1, second m~~te
of the ship " St. Denis" in 1852, mate of the ,. St.
Nieholas" in 1854, a nd ret urned to Califomia in
1855. He served in Mexico under Ignacio Co mon
fort in 1856-'7. In 1861 he became captain of
MoWs battery in the 3d lndope nden t New York
artillery. He was made captain in the 19th U. S.
infan try in 1862, lieutenant-colonel of cavalry in
18(13, and later colonel of the 14th New York cav
alry, and chief of outposts in the Department of the
Gulf lwd er Gen. William B. Fmnklin. He re
signed in 1864, and in 1867 was nominated as
minister resident to Costa Ric!L, but declined. He
went to Tllrkey in 1868, and was appointed in 1869
major-geneml and ferik-pacha in the Egyptian
army. In 1870 he was made first aide-de-camp to
the khed ive. In 1874, his contract with Egypt
having expired, he refused to renew it, a nd in 1875
wen t to Turkey, where he rema.ined during the
SerVil111 and Russo-Turkish wars. ]n 1879 he set
tled in Toulon, France, on account of hi s heal t h.
In 1868 Gen. :Mott was rH1med by the sultan grand
omcer of the imperial order oj' the Medjidieh. In
1872 he wa.s mad e grand Omeel' of the imperial
order of the Osman ieh, and in 1878 he was gi ven
the war medal of the" Croissant Rouge" nomin a
tif, of which but eighteen had been a wa rded, the
sul~an himselF being,?rl,e of the n,ulU be l".- ~\Jex-

l\IOWER, Joseph Anthony, soldier, b. in Wood
stock, Vt., 22 Aug., 1827; d. in New Orleans, La.,
6 Jan., 1870. He received a common-school educa
tion a.nd became a cfbrpenter. He enlisted as a pri
vate in a company of engineers during the Mexi
Cfbn wa.r, was commissioned 2d lieutenant in the
1st U. S. inf,mtry, 18 June, 1855, and became cap
t fbin, 9 Sept., 1861. He was engfbged !Lt the siege
and capture of New Mfbdrid, Mo., fbnd at Corinth,
Miss., where he was severely wounded, and was
for [I time a prisoner in the hands of tbe Can feder
!Lt.es. He bad been elected colonel of the 11th Mis
somi volunteers in May, 1862, and for his gallant
defence of 1\1 iUiken's bend was promoted brigadier
genemi of volunteers in November of the same
yea.r. He led a brigade in the attack on Vicksburg
in May, 1863, W(IS a.t the head of a division under
Gen. Natha.niel P. Banks in Louisiana in April,
1864, and the following August was made major
general of volunteers. He was with Gen. Sherman
in the Georgia and Ca.rolina campa.igns, aml rose
to Lhe command of the 20th a.rmy corps. He was
brevetted major, lieutena,nt-colooel, colonel, briga
dier- genera.!, and major- geneml in the regular
army for ga,\la.ntry at the battles of Fa,rmington,.
Iuka, and Jackson, Miss., Fort de Russy, La., and
Sa.!kehatchie, Gao" respectively. He was transferred
to tbe25th infan try in 1868, then to the 39th, a,nd
fit his death commanded the Department of Lou
isi~~\~,'..~~m.1)I~ing: t~,'.t state and A:,l!ansa.s ...

~IULLIGAN, James A., soldier, b. in Utica, N.
Y.. 25 June, 1830; d. in 'Winchester, Vn., 26 July,
1864. His parents were Irish, and removed to
Chicago in 1836. He was the first graduate, in
1850, of the University of St. Mary's of the Lake,
I.Jlel in that year began to study law. He accom
panied John Lloyd Stephens on his expedit,ion to
Panama in 1851, and, returning to ChicaO'o in the
following ycar, resu med the study of iaw, lwd
ed ited a weekly Roman Catholic paper entitled the
"Western Tablet." He was soon adm itted to the
bar, and, after pmctising in Chicago, became, in
1857, a clerk in the department of the intenor in
Washington. At the opening of the ci vil \Va,r he
raised the so-milled Irish brigade, which consisted
of but one regiment, the 23d Illinois, of which he
was made colonel. He conducted the defence of
Lex ington, Mo., from July till September, 1861,
holding t he town for nine days against R·n over
whelming force und er Gen. Sterling Price, was
captured on 20 Sept., exchanged on 25 Noy., 1861,
and returned to Chicago as t.he hero of Lexington.
He reo rganized his regiment, and after a short
lecturing tour in the eastern states took comlnand
of Camp Douo-Ias and participated in several en
gagements in ~irginia. Col. Mulligan WilS offered
the co mmission of brigadier-geneml, which he de
clined, preferring to remain with his regiment. He
was fatally wounded during a charge on the Con
feclemte lines at the battle of Winchester. His
men attempted to carry him from t he field, bllt,
seeing that the colors of the brigade were en

dangered, he exclaimed, " Lay me down, and save
the fl ag! " repeating the order when they hesitated.
They obeyed, but before their return he was borne
away by theenemy, and _died in their hands.

of a" Manual of Lancl-~urveymg " (l/:jijlJ).
MURRA Y, Eli Houston, governor of Utah, b.
in Brecki nridge county, Ky., 12 Sept., 1844. H e
entered the U. S. army as a volunteer at seve nteen
- years of age, commanded a brigade in Kentucky
'1
in 1862-'3, and in 1865 received the brevet of
brigadier-general of volunteers for services durinf/
s the civil wal'. He was appointed U. S. marshal

for Kent.ucky in 1866, a nd held office till 1876,
wh en he became nU1l1ager of the Louisville, Ky.,
"Commercial" H e was appointed govel'llor of
Utah hy President H ayes in 1880, reappoint-eJ by
President Arthur in 1884 for a terlll oj fOlll' yeal's,
but resig ned before its completion. Througho'ut his
administration he opposed the encroachments of
t h~.~~'::~I~.ch.~rch H.l!d }!le !1;d vance of. pOlyg!IITl,r.

llURRAY, Robert. surgeon, b. iTI Howard
coun ty, Md., 6 Aug., 1822. .He was grad uated at
J efferson medical coll ege in 1845, was appointed
assistant surgeon in the United Stntes army in
1846, became cnpta.in and assistant sUI'geon in
1851, majo r and surgeon in 1860, anel received the
bl'evetB of lieutenant-colonel and colonel in 18(i5
for meritorious service during the qivil war. He
WitS assistant medical pUl'veyor and lieutenant
colonel in 1866, colonel and sui'geon in 1876, sur
geon-general with the rank of brigad ier-general ill
1883. and was retired in 1886_

